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elderly patients recovering from a severe illness of any type
and the administration of vitamin C before an elective surgical
operation rmight also be considered.3
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Thromboembolism and Oral
Contraceptives
In the 18 years since a small group of women in Puerto Rico
were rendered temporarily infertile by treating them with an
oestrogen-progestogen mixture, many investigations have
been made into the untoward consequences of the use of oral
contraceptives. For the clinician, their effects on carbohydrate
tolerance and on blood clotting mechanisms have been of most
concern. Thromboembolism caused by oral contraceptives
kills a few healthy young women every year and should give
pause for thought every time a prescription is written for these
pills. The thrombotic effect of oral contraceptives has been the
subject of a good many scientific papers and leading articles
in the B.M.J.; indeed the definitive evidence which established
the causal relationship was published in this journal,' and the
article by M. A. Badaracco and M. P. Vessey on p.215 examines
what became of these patients five years later.
The original conclusion that there is a causal relationship

between oral contraceptives and thrombosis has been chal-
lenged.2 The most powerful contrary argument rests on the
possibility that women developing thrombosis on the pill are
inherently predisposed to thrombosis, and that the pill is not
the entire cause of their thrombosis; at worst it hastens a very
likely event. The original investigation did not bear upon this
point-the subjects themselves and the controls not taking oral
contraceptives both had thrombosis, and an element of pre-
disposition may have been common to both. This thesis has
been advanced in a different form by B. Astedt and his col-
leagues.3 They examined the fibrinolytic activity in the vein
walls of women who had, 6-12 months previously, suffered a
thrombotic episode while taking oral contraceptives and had
not since been on the pill. The controls were healthy women
who had not had any thrombosis and were not taking oral
contraceptives. Though all metabolic effects from the oral
contraceptives had presumably worn off by the time of the
blood vessel biopsy, the women who suffered thrombosis on
the pill had significantly less fibrinolytic activity in their vein
walls; and it is possible that this, rather than the oral contra-
ceptive, had been the essential cause of their thrombosis. The
fresh evidence of Badaracco and Vessey now swings the argu-
ment the other way. Women with a history of thrombosis had
an equal incidence of repeated thrombosis in subsequent
pregnancy whether or not their original thrombosis had been
associated with taking oral contraceptives. But this was not the
case in those who were not pregnant: women whose previous

thrombosis had not been associated with oral contraceptives
were more liable to repeated thrombosis than those in whom
it had. This implies that though some women may have an
inherent disposition to thrombosis the clotting provoked by
oral contraceptives is quite separate from this factor.
Our first leading article4 on oral contraceptives and throm-

bosis accepted that there was a causal connection between the
two, but concluded that in view of the larger mortality asso-
ciated with the unwanted pregnancies which would result
from not using oral contraceptives their prescription was
justified "as an interim measure until safer means are available."
After an interim of seven years during which the use of oral
contraceptives has increased greatly, how far have we pro-
gressed toward the safer means ? The evidence points to the
oestrogen content of the oral contraceptives as being the agent
responsible for thrombosis. Attempts to make the pill safer
have therefore centred on the oestrogen ingredient. The use of
progestogen-only pills with the oestrogen omitted altogether
has not proved notably successful. They have a high failure
rate and may be the cause of troublesome irregular uterine
bleeding.4 The second means tried to reduce the incidence of
thrombosis was to cut down the oestrogen content of the pill
to an irreducible minimum. Almost all the current oral contra-
ceptives on the British market do not contain more than 50 [Lg
of ethinyloestradiol or mestranol. It is too early yet to assess
the effect of this reduction in oestrogen content on thrombosis.
It is unlikely that there is a threshold level below which
oestrogens cause no thrombosis, and the best to be expected is
that the numbers ofwomen affected will be greatly reduced.

It is possible, however, that the untoward effect of the
oestrogens in oral contraceptives on blood clotting is due to
their nature. All the oestrogens used are unnatural compounds
with an alkylated side chain, which renders their metabolism
and inactivation slow and inefficient. It could be that the
substitution of a natural oestrogen such as oestradiol,
o-strone, or oestriol would avoid the problem of thrombosis
altogether.
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Gamekeeper's Thumb on
the Ski Slopes
A skiing injury to be seen especially at this time of the year is
gamekeeper's thumb. It comprises weakness of the ulnar
collateral ligament of the metacarpophalangeal joint of the
thumb.

In gamekeepers the lesion is caused by repeated stret-
ching of the ligament when killing a wounded rabbit.
The animal's rear legs are held in one hand, while a strong
pull is exerted on its extended neck by the thumb/forefinger
cleft of the other hand. The strain should be taken by the
cleft, but invariably a loose grip results in the ulnar side of the
thumb bearing the brunt. This force, repeated many times,
stretches the ligament, leading at first to laxity of the meta-
carpophalangeal joint with tilting of the proximal phalanx, and
eventually to sliding of the phalanx laterally. This injury is so
common among gamekeepers in C. S. Campbell's1 experience
that a patient who denied being a gamekeeper was later
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